Medical devices; medical device, user facility, distributor, and manufacturer reporting, certification, and registration--FDA. Tentative final rule.
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is issuing a tentative final rule to require that device user facilities and distributors, including importers, submit reports to FDA and to the manufacturers, of deaths, serious illnesses and serious injuries related to medical devices. FDA is authorized to issue regulations implementing reporting requirements for user facilities and distributors by certain provisions of the Safe Medical Devices Act of 1990 (the SMDA). This tentative final rule also amends existing reporting requirements for manufacturers to conform them with the proposed reporting requirements for user facilities and distributors, and requires distributors and manufacturers to report certain malfunctions that may cause a death, serious illness or serious injury. The tentative final rule also requires foreign manufacturers to be subject to the same reporting requirements as domestic manufacturers. FDA is designating this document a tentative final rule, although under the Administrative Procedure Act it is a proposed rule. Because of the statutory deadlines discussed below, this "tentative final rule" alerts the public not only to the agency's interest in receiving comments, but also to the need for device user facilities, distributors, and other affected persons to begin preparing for compliance.